The Way of Life App Ministry
Sponsoring Church: Fellowship Baptist Church
5223 Hwy 90 Pace Fl. 32571
Pastor Felix Munoz
Greetings, Brothers and Sisters in Christ Jesus our LORD (March and April Report).
The App ministry is running, available free to the entire world, with preaching, free
bibles in three different languages, videos of many major universities visited and navigates
individuals to the nearest ABA Churches to them. Eight-thousand cards with the plan of
salvation and how to download the App were sent to all supporting Churches since last report.
I recently meet a young man in a laundry mate who had just graduated High school.
He worked at a local restaurant as a dishwasher forty plus hours a week. I talked to him for
quite a while about the Lord Jesus Christ and what Jesus had done for us both. I shared with
him many scripture verses found in God’s word. Noticing the smart phone in his hand I told
him about a cool app that had preaching and the bible on it, and it was free. He asked me how
to find the app. I told him to go to www.JesusSaves.Life and he could click which every tab he
needed for the type of phone he had. He found the app and installed it on his phone. I then
watched him for what seemed liked forty-five minutes read the KJV bible from his smart
phone. He was so thankful for the app and said he would share it with his friends. What an
encouragement to watch someone read and enjoy something that took so much work to make
available. Just as I took pleasure in watching him, the Lord Jesus takes pleasure in us when we
take the time to read His word and witness for Him to others.
The last letter and report sent to 158 churches asking them for help and support was
responded by only four different churches of the 158. Springfield LMBC of Oregon, Emanuel
MBC, Happy Valley MBC, and Liberty MBC. There love offering has and will help this
ministry and the Lords cause. Regular monthly support stands at approx. 1100.00 dollars a
month and I am very thankful to each Church that supports this ministry. My God will bless
every one of you!
In Christ name thank you all and please remember me in prayer.
Charles Michael Johnson
My new number is 404-823-4541

www.JesusSaves.Life

Jesus Loves You!

